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Boy, Kidnaped by Nazis, Shuns
Return to Mother in Yugoslavia

•y th« Associated Press
FRANKFURT, Germany, Sept.

25.—An 11-year-old Yugoslav boy
kidnaped by the Nazi told a
United States court yesterday “I
want to stay here” with German
foster parents instead of going
back to Yugoslavia with his real
mother.

The court, which once ruled he
would be better off m Germany's

“free-enterprise democracy” than
In Communist Yugoslavia, re-
served its decision until next
Monday.

Little Ivan Pirecnik's real
mother from Yugoslavia and his
German foster parents sat silently
anxious on opposite sides of the
courtroom.

But Mrs. Pgvla Pirecnik was'
spared the ordeal of listening as!
her son sided against her. Ivan!
was questioned in private by the
three judges.

“What do you want to do,
Ivan?” asked Chief Justice Wil-
liam Clark.

"I want to stay here,” he re-
plied simply.

"What do you think of your

College of Surgeons
Hits Fee-Splitting and
Tells How to Spot It

By Alton L Blokeslee
Aueciatcd Prtii Staff Writer

NEW YORK, Sept. 26—The
American College of Surgeons to- j
day denounced fee-splitting be- !
tween physicians and.surgeons as
“dishonest and unethical” and 1
harmful to patients.

Thirteen college officials told of
• renewed drive against the doctor I
kick-backs in a frank news con-|
ference with science writers. One]
good weapon, they said, is to tell
the public all the facts.

Reported Widespread.
Some said the kick-back prac-

tice is widespread and growing in
some areas. But it is hard to
prove that any one is doing it.
Twenty-three states have laws de-
claring it illegal.

Fee-splitting means a division of
fee between the doctor who first
diagnoses a patient's condition
and the surgeon who operates on
him.

Itleads, the college officials said,
to these evils:

Over-charging in bills: unneces-
sary operations; “ghost surgery”
when a person thinks his own doc-
tor is operating and the selected
or "ghost” surgeon does it after
the patient is anesthetized; loss of
public confidence in doctors.

When to Suggest It.
Dr. Alton Ochsner of New

Orleans, immediate past president
of the College of Surgeons, said
you should be suspicious of fee-

Ireal mother?” he was asked. j
. "Nothing,” he replied.

1' Ivan only met her once. That
1 was last week after she came here

[ ,to press her claim for the boy’s
‘custody.

j; Ivan's Yugoslav father was shot
I by Nazis in 1941 and Ivan was
put in a German orphanage while

‘ his mother was confined in a con-
centration camp.
II

After the war Ivan was adopted
. by a childless German couple. Gus-
tav and Josefine Sirsch, and it

, took Mrs. Pirecnik years to find
! him.

A United States District Court
. in Germany turned down her ap-
peal for the boy. But when the

( Yugoslav governemnt intervened
,jand sent Mrs. Pirecnik to plead
!her case in person, yesterday’s
hearing was granted.

“We want to know more about
, the conditions this boy would en-
counter in Yugoslavia,” said
Justice Clark.

He turned to Joze Goricar,
'Yugoslav lawyer sent to represent

- Mrs. Pirecnik, and asked:
I V

I "It is true that Yugoslavia is a
Communist dictatorship?”

“Yugoslavia is a people’s de-
mocracy,” Goricar said.

Asked if it had free elections,
he answered “Yes.” He was asked,
"Do you have more than one
party?” He replied “No.”

The other two judges, Marc J.
Robinson and Carl W. Fulghum,
commented that they were not in-
terested in political questions, but

! qnly in how conditions in Yugo-
jslavia “might affect this boy.”

! “I think the political and eco-
jnomic system of a country are
bound to affect all its inhabitants

, and therefore will affect this boy,”
"Justice Clark rejoined.
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I
splitting if: i

Your doctor sends you to only
one surgeon and later you get no
bill from the physician, just a
bill from the surgeon.

Your doctor doesn’t give you ;
a choice of surgeons to do the;
operation he says is necessary or
doesn’t ask you who you want'
to do it.

Ifyou suspect fee-splitting, your
recourse is to ask your County
Medical Society to investigate.
The societies have committees
that do this.

Rhode Island Again '

Nominates Roberts
By th« Associated Press

PROVIDENCE, R. 1., Sept, 25-
Gov. Dennis J. Roberts was re-
nominated by a 10-to-l margin

over Arthur E. Marley yesterday
in the only State-wide contest of
the Rhode Island Democratic
primary.

The final vote gave Gov. Roberts
56,593 to 3,579 for Mr. Marley,

whom Gov. Roberts ousted several
months ago as superintendent of
the State Training School for
Boys.

United States Senator John O.
Pastore, United States Represent-

atives John E. Fogarty and Aime
J. Forand and the rest of the
Democratic State ticket were re-
nominated without opposition.

¦Total vote cast was 40,172, or
about 12 per cent of those eligible, j
About 6 per cent voted in last
week’s Republican primary but j
there were no State-wide contests. |

Dov. Roberts will oppose Raoul;
Archambault who
holds no public office, in the No- I
vember election.

Other Republican nominees in-;
elude:

State Representative Bayard!
Ewing for Senator Pastore's seat,'
Narragansett Town Solicitor James
O. Watts for Congress against Mr.!
Fogarty, and Berthelot A. Leclaire, j
who holds no office, for Congress;
against Mr. Forand.

WORLD’S EASIEST
RECIPE FOR

DELICIOUS PUDDINGS

TRY this exciting
Carnival Parfait!

f
Simply alternate
layers ofBurnett’s
Chocolate and
Burnett’s Vanilla.
Top it with
whipped cream
and a cherry.
NO COOKING!
Just mixBurnett’s
Instant Pudding
with milk ana
whip till smootha
Tty it today!
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Chocolate • Vanilla
Butterscotch
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NO FINER BREAD
AT ANY PRICE!
§p Among America’s 10 Leading Brands

BeJl&oSmuciti...
0 MORE NOURISHING (2) MORE FLAVORFUL 0 BETTER VALUE...

Made with more milk nutrients so high in cal- Better tasting because it’s made with the finest Buy it! Try it! You’ll discover that many j
cium and protein and so necessary for growing of ingredients that make for unsurpassed fla- breads costing much more don’t equal Janechildren. Yes, comparison proves that penny vor. And the freshness date on the wrapper Parker Bread for quality, freshness, and down-for penny among America s 10 leading brands, insures truly fresh flavor! right good eating!
no other bread gives you more vitamins, min,

orals, iron and protein.
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j A Frank Statement About Bread from AtP *

i
Almost any loaf of bread you buy today a good loaf of bread. |
But bear in mind before you buy, that are the j J9ggjflre

I same. They may differ in quality of ingredients... nutritional i JHHr jfjy
value... flavor and freshness. I flnf JkHP SJ/Ms

I We make no exaggerated claims for Jane Parker White Bread.
| We use no secret process to produce it Its goodness springs only
| from the use of fine ingredients, properly blended, and baked

as carefully as you would bake at home.
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